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Social and Club News More Bargains
3 carta Klenzo Mechanic i' Soap C

40c Lace, selling at just 20(
The remainder of the stock of laces is selling at 1-- 2 pr.

$1.00 Aluminum Kettle fJ7

On the evening of January 21 theOFFICERS ARE 1NSTAI.I.EH. niftant usher. Mrs. Ijeuella Hampton:!

New ofneen, of the lre of ! it reiver, M rs. E.laKoss; tnM"?secretary. Airs, .viyrile Fowler: WM entertain the wining it

seer. tary. Mrs. Je-l- e Nelson: Jr MariHlta jom, an,i her
tnoide watch. Mrs. Klialeth Hushes; ;eomn,i,t, i tue 1. . o. F. hall,
outside watch. Mrs. Winnie Lincoln; j - $2.00 Aluminum Kettle i i
udvinor, Mrs. Carrie lale; musician.
Mrs. 1'lara Heck.

J THI'IISDAY CLUB MEETS.

Honor were installed yesterday af-
ternoon at a meeting; in the I. O. it.
F haM. Three new candidates, Mrs,
Kva Gillette. Mrs. Quintilla Detain
and Mrs. Katherine liluhm were
Initiated.

Officers Installed were as follows-Presiden-

Mrs. Ava Kdwards; past
president, Mrs. olive Allen: first vire
president, Mrs. Celestine King; sec-o- n

vice president. Mrs. Hattir Fersu-on- ;
usher, Mrs. Mary ; as.

After- -Meniliers of the ThursdayAppointative officers: first maid of 'noon Club enjoyed an interesting aft- -
honor. Mrs. Iteulah ISurrington and

iernwin yesterday when Mrs. C. C.
V. A I . A ......

Werk's Red Oil Soap
This soap is the finest quality Laundry Soap.

Will go twice as far as other laundry soap.

Box of 90 large bars $S.40
10 large bar. 1.00
Best White Laundry Soap, 20 bar $ ,H)

We are Umatilla county distributors for Wyan-
dotte Washing Powder. We sell this in 5 pound
bags and in 80 pound kegs. We can make you the
same price delivered here as Portland price. Ga-
rages, hotels, battery stations and meat markets
please bear this in mind when you want to buy this
powder.

We sell fresh milk and cream, the best quality,
delivered fresh every day.

Fine Fresh Eggs and country butter.

Fresh Sausage, Spare Ribs and Back Bone
every week.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 PhoMi 2a Quly 1 Quality the Bed

Md onnell. Social captains for this . meeting of the club,nt 'year will 1 Mrs. May Powers and !

in the library club room..Mrs. Gertrude risk.

Hand Lamps ..One-fial- T "price

Electric Lamps G:ie-ha- lf pries

$1.00 Suit Underwear :30e
$6.00 Ladies Winter Hat To-G-

$4.00 Sanitary Bread Box .$2.00
$6.00 Doll, French Make . A $3.00

You will not realize the vast saving until you come
in and see the value of an article then lcok at its price,
nothing is better than comparison.

Mrs. John Hailey Jr., gave the story
of the coffee industry in Braxil, and
Mrs. A. I Schaefer gave a review d
"Marea," by Isaacs, one of the oldest
of the South American romances.
Mrs. Charles Welter sang most pelas-ingl-

"A Oilna Tragedy." (Thomas)
and "Mammy's Song," (Ware), with
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Hill.

White narcissi and yellow candles
made a chanmJng decoration for the

1

tea table, where Mrs. Schaefer and The BEE HIVE
Pendleton, Ore.

HUFF'S II'STAIKS 8 11 O 1'

N

THIS WEEK

CONTINUING OUR

Great
Half Price

Sale
See the special racks of Suits,

Coats, Dresses at just 1-- 2 the regu-
lar prices.

Mrs. Charles Weller sang most pleas-th- e

social hour. Mrs. James Welch.
Mrs. William Lowell and Mrs. Willard
Bond assisted the hostesses In serving.

MIIS. KERCH HOSTESS.
The home of Mrs. T. O. Reese was

the scene yesterday of nn interesting
meeting of the Women's Missionary
Society of the Christian church when

mm:Mmm'm&mmm2mwmm;mmm:.rtmMmmmmmi0mmt.

G. A. R. TO MEET.
The ladles of the G. A. It. will

Division Three entertained with a hold their meeting tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 in the club rooms ofprogram, Japan being the theme.

The devotional service was led by the library. At this meeting, offi-

cers for the ensuing year will beMrs. Alfred Sompii. A song was
sung by .Marlon and riaran Draper.

Characteristics and Conditions of the
Japanese" were discussed by Mrs. J. GUESTS FROM PORTLAND.

Itrailley, a sketch of Verbeck was Mrs. it. I Rico and Miss Anns
given by Mrs. Charles Gerktng. A Steward, of Portland are Pendleton
Visit to Our Missions,' was given by visitors. They are guests of Mrs.

Rice's son. Del Lamson. Miss StewMrs. W. I. Gadwa. "Echoes From
Everywhere," were given by various ard formerly resided in l& Grande.
members. Following the business

ATHENA, Jan. 6. Among the
Athena college students who have re-

turned to their schools after spendUm
the holidays with their parents are
Misses Katherine Froome and Hazel
Saunders and Worth Watts to s.

Miss Areta Littlcjohn to Eu-
gene. Miss Martha Hutt to Salem,
Misses Gladys and Annabelle Mcl.eod
to Seattle and Miss Doris Thompson
to Portland.

Mrs. C. M. Eager and daughter Vir

session Mrs. Sompii, dressed in Ja MRS. HAWKINS VISITS.
Mrs. Rose Hawkins of Dayton.panese costume, served tea, assisted

by Mrs. Charles (Jerking and Mrs. Washington, spent yesterday in Pen- -

O. Kcece. Ueton, the piest of Mrs. (7 A. Crab- -

tree. Mrs. Hawkins left this morn
KRIDGE Cl.l'n MEKTS

The Thursday Afternoon Hrlritc1'

Conroy'sCash
Grocery Co.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

gutter, a Roll 00c

15 Pounds Cane Sugar $1.00

10 Van Camp's Tomato Soup $1.00

14 Rolls Best Crepe Toilet Paper $1.00

10 Corn Flakes $1.00

10 Lbs. Armour's Lard y.-i.-
. $1.85

20 Bars Luna White Laundry Soap $1.00

Wesson Oil 35c, 65c, 1-- 2 gal. $1.20
Armour's Veribest Syrup, No. 10 tin 50c
Pineapple, No. 2 1-- 2 tins, 3 for $1.00
Carnation Milk, 8 cans $1.00
Oranges, dozen 40c

ing for Hot Lake.

MRS. 1'Tl'Z GERALD IS Gl'KST.
Mrs. P. O. Elliott has as a guest

ut her home, her sister, Mrs. J. K.

ginia visited in Pendleton Tuesday.
Miss Alalia Winship has returned to

her home in Salem after visiting with
relatives and friends in Athena.

Club was entertained yesterday after
noon at the homo of .Mrs. Carmc:
Cole, 1203 East Court street. Addi
tlonul guests played pinochle, Mrs. Kltzgerald of Ijl Grande.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY TO MEET.
Robert Simpson winning the hlxh
score trophy. In brldRe, Mrs. D. L.

Johnson and Mrs. nojrer Kay were the

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Scott of
Pendleton were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. It. R Richards Monday.

Misses Ruth Jackson and Minnie
Chapin were in the city from Weston
Tucf-day-

Rert Taylor was a Pendleton visitor

The Girls' Friendly Society will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:15 at
Parish hull.

Tuesday.
Nenl McFadden of The Dalles has

heen v'siting in Athena.
E DEMONSTRATIONMOM

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

winners. Mrs. Joseph Nr. Scott, and
Mrs. J. C. Clemens assisted Mrs. Col
In entertaining.

TO TtESl'MK STUMER
Miss Ijiura Sehwarz who has been

spending the Christmas vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schwarzi will leave tomorrow for
Portland, to resume her duties at
Hehnke-Walkc- r business college.

DANCE IS ENJOYED.
The first formal dance given this

I,POOL H'.IJi KOISRF.O.
A frequent cause of poor iron- -

k- . .:

TACOMA, Jan. 6. (U. p.' Twi
ni:-ke- bandits entered the iinrr'ii
pel hall at Aii'Ciican Ll i';", en.it
li' le. held up the. proprietor and se'
M 1 1." ions, rifled their poc't-- M nrd
iV'.'iod Garrison to open the '.ii'r The
h ot totalled $800.

MOItF! RIOTS IX HKI.KAST.
BELFAST, Jan. 6.7-(- L7. P.) More

rioting tore Pelfast last night. Two
were wounded when the troops fired
into tho riotous crowds.

Thought About That Hot
Water Bottle?

You know there's nothing better for warming a cold
bed during'those winter nights or for allaying the suffer-
ing .of neuralgia, toothache, or other pain. Before you
buy let us show you our heavy-gauge- d, handsomely em-
bossed

Maximum Water Bottles
Each bespeak satisfaction at first glance and we give
you a ar guarantee certificate with each bottle.

This cold weather comfort will withstand hard usage ;

will not leak nor grow hard. Made of finest rubber, of a
rich chocolate color. Each Maximum Water Bottle has
the same quality features, reinforced seams, full capacity,
unloseable stopped.

Regular Price, $2.75 Epecial this Week, $1.89
Guaranteed for two years

We buy in connection with over 5000 other Rexall Stores;
we get a generous discount; you get the benefit.

Maximum Water Bottles are sold in this community only
by

imwwnijiiii
season by the Kill Karc Klub proved
most enjoyable. The affair was held
In Eugln-Woo- d man hall, and music
by McKlroy's orchestra was a pleas-
ing feature.

lng Is the condition of the irons.
They must be kept clean and
free from rust to do good work.
New irons should tie heated
thoroughly and rubbed with
wax or grease before using. If

' Irons are to be put away for any
length of time they should be
covered with a thin coating of
clean grease. If starch cooks

' on, it should be removed Imme- -
dUitely with a dull knife. If
irons become dirty from care- -

less use. or from being left on

50 RBiHllGton Boy. Musicians!! 50 1

the stove during the preparation .
RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

RETt'RNS TO 1IOJIK.
Mrs. Holman Ferrln and little son,

who have been guests nt the home ot
Mrs. Eenin's parents, Judge and Mrs.
Stephen A. Lowell, left today for
their homo in Washougal, Washing-
ton.

SON IS ROHN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hawkins are

the parents of nn eight pound son
born yesterday at the home of Mrs.

First Concert
Given by and for the Benefit of

THE UNITED SCHOOLBOYS BAND OF PENDLETON
A. W. LUNDELL, Director

of the meals, they should be
thoroughly washed with soap
and water and carefully dried.
To keep Irons smooth while us--
Ing them, rub with wax or par- -
affino and wipe Immediately
with n clean cloth. They im- -
prove with wenr, if they have
good treatment.1 V. D.

m

Lola C. Smith, 705 Lewis street. He
has been named Donald Joe LeRoy.IE PENDLETON DRUG CO. !! Rivoli Theatre

SETCLFA', I'.VMOCS IV THIS SI'KC-IALT-

CAM.Kri TO WALLA
WALLA.

F. II. Seeley, of Chicago nnd Phila-
delphia, tho noted truss expert, will
personally bo at the Grand Hotel, and
will remain in Walla Walla this Mon-
day and Tuesday only, January
Mr. Seeley says: 'Tho Spermatic
Shield will not only retain any case of
rupture perfectly, but contracts the
opening in 10 days on the average
case. Being a vast advancement over

HERE FROM LA GRANDE.
Mrs. Walter Mink and son of Ln

JAPANESE CHILDRENThe REXALL Store Gralitlp are guests nt the home of
Mrs. Mink's mother, Mrs. D. 11.

It all former methods exemplifying In

Thursday Evenirig
January 19th, 1922
8 :00 o'clock. To be followed by a Super Picture

A DOUBLE BILL OF MERIT AT THE PRICE
V OF ONE .

Come out, parents, friends and public in general,
and see and hear what your boys are doinrr. The bovs'

stantaneous effects immediately ap-
preciable and withstanding any strain
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X5Y CLARENCE DUBOSE jur yusiuon no matter me size or ioca-jtio- n.

Largo or difficult cases, or
iiicsHloiial raptures (following: opera-
tions) specially solicited. This instru-
ment received the only award ln Eng-

land Inrd In Spain, producing results
without surgery, Injections, medical

Saturday Specials
To the conservative homewife who is ambitious to make the family expense ac-

count as low as possible and yet buy the very best for the table will appreciate the
following prices on good quality groceries and meats.

band needs your support, and you will enjoy the" pro- - Pja

(United Press Staff Correspondent.) )

TOKYO (By Mail). The Prince of
Wales will hear "(iod Save the King",
more than he will hear "Banal!" from
the crowds that will greet him when
lie gets to Japan.

A new course has been added to the
curricula of Japanese schools. It is
daily drill in singing the British na-
tional anthem, Throughout tho Em-
pire more than ten million children
are now rehearsing It every day. They
are going to spring it on the prince of

treatments or prescriptions. Mr. See-
ley has documents from the United
States Governments, Washington, 15.

C, for Inspection. He will be glad to
demonstrate without charge or fit
them if desired. Business demands
prevent Btopping at any other place

gram and leel proud to help them on to the success that
they deserve. , .

ADMISSION
Adults 55c, including Tax; children under 12, 25c,

including Tax
A splendid program is being prepared which will contain some

special feature numbers by members of the band in addition to
the regular band numbers..

You will sure be sorry if you miss this Concert v'

ules wherever he goes in Japan,
in this section. m

m
ill

Svhool children will be lined up
aloiiij tho railroad tracks and city
meets wherever the English Crown
Prince travels, singing the sons they
have been practicing for months.

Tho future ruler of the llrltish Em

1. S. Kvery statement In tills notice
Iuih been verified before tlic
and State Courts. V. 11. Seeley
Homo Off.ee, 117 Xo. Dearborn St.,

Chicago

-
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pire will reach Japan about the middle
of April, to return the visit made to mmm : m m wmsmm mmmmmmmmmBalatmmumEngland by the Oruwn Prince of Jap

20 bars of Crystal White Sonp....$l .)()
7 cans of good Stringloss Cut

Benn3 $1.00
7 cans good Standard Corn $1 ,)()
5 cans of solid pack Tomatoes ,())
23 bars Swift's White Soap $1 .00
9 cans of Carnation Milk, lg. size.... ))c
White or yellow Corn Meal,

per 1) pound sack ,'j;jt

Post Toasties, Corn Flakes,
P. Wheat for

an.

10 pound sack Kerrs Rolled 0ats....(5(

Large Pkg. Olympic Rolled Oats....25c

Olympic Pancake Flour 25

Albcrs Flap Jack, per package Jl2c

Kerr's Ilotcake, per package 32i
Crisco, 1 pound 2JU

Crisco, 1 2 pounds ;J,h
Crisco, 3 pounds ()(
Crisco, G pounds $l..'i5

Crisco, 9 pounds $2.15

Ho will find Hirohito Urgent, or
Acting Emperor, of Japan, as well as
frown Prince, which possibly may re- - Crawford'sUiire more form and ceremony even
than had already been planned.

Japanese court circles aro ruled
most rigidly by formula of undeviating
and extremely elaborate character.

1KNOW H g Worth While
Service

There has been a great deal of specu-

lation and womlermnt how Hirohito
could mill around in Japan with his
visitor as democratically as the Prince
of Wales did with him In Kngland.

If President Harding were to put on
minlstrel clothes and turn hand-
springs up and down Pennsylvania
Avenue it could not seem as undigni-
fied to tho soberest American ns in-

formal appearances' of tho Kiiiperor

t

' 1

Meat Specials
before the people would be to the IFancy Roast of Pork, per pound 18c

Prime Rib Roll Roast, per pound. ...22l
Choice Pot Roast of Beef, per lb

Chickens, Nice Fat Hens and Young
roosters, dressed 2Gc

Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Crabs and cTams

Our credit terms will serve your every need for
W. home furnishing; be it a single article or the com-- 2

plete furnishing of your home.

J YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. ,

g Open your account now; pay as you earn.

Japanese court circle.
With the people Its another story.

They're oil for being aide to have a
look at Hirohito now and then, buyi
picture post cards of him, even cheer
him a little when he passes.

Mamma knows that
if she buys the bread
the kiddies like that
it is bound to please
the other members of
the family. So she
purchases our deli-
cious loaf the bread
with the food-authorit- y.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

The Table Supply Cash Store is filled with bargains for the cash customers. Mon-e-y

talks at the rate of about 20 per cent sav ing here. If you have the change in your
pockets, here is the place to make it purchase its true value in merchandise.

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH SI0I1F
nim rnnn mmECO.

The Prince of Wales will have sev-- ;
eral palaces at his disposal in Japan,
to say nothing of private railroad
trains and elaborate official escorts
everywhere. His coming will be hard,
however, on nil the "dangerous mal-- !
contents." They'll be put in jail In
advance, probably, just for safety's
sake. The police aro preparing fori
more than ordinary precautions to
guard against individual fanatics.

739 MAIN STREET PHONE 187
EXCHANGE! YOUR OLD FURNITURE FORNEW

103 E. COURTS . PHONE 496
"

PENDLETON.ORE.CHAS, D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR, Proprietors
Americans own about one-ha- lf of

all the diamonda lu the world.


